Secondary education
end of school year 2011/2012

Secondary education in school year 2011/12 obtained 7,733 pupils, III grade of vocation 821 and IV vocational grade 6,912 pupils. Compared to previous year number of pupils who obtained III and IV grade of vocation decreased by 8.9%. Pupils who completed their school regularly were 92.9%, while pupils who completed their school on part-time basis were 7.1%. Female pupils were 48.1%.

In resource centres for education of children with special educational needs in school year 2011/12 totally 43 pupils completed school and IV grade of vocation obtained 31 pupils or 72.1%.

General secondary education – gymnasium completed 31.9% and vocational schools 68.1% of pupils.

### Pupils who completed school in school year 2011/2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III grade - regular</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV grade - regular</td>
<td>3,296</td>
<td>3,160</td>
<td>6,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro - total</td>
<td>7,733</td>
<td>3,705</td>
<td>4,028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When using the data, please name the source.
METHODOLOCAL NOTES

Data presented in the release are related to the number of pupils who completed secondary school and secondary school for education of children with special educational needs, by areas of work, municipalities and gender at the end of school year 2011/12.

The data in this release is a result of statistically processed annual reports provided by secondary schools and resource centres for education of children with special educational needs. The statistical survey covered all secondary schools and resource centres working in accordance with the programme approved by Ministry of Education, and Sports.

School year is a period within which the regular classes are given and other types of educational work. School in the education statistics is a group of pupils organised in one school unit, with one or more teachers giving classes of certain type by defined programme of instruction. Pupils, who completed secondary school obtained III and IV level of education according to International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED 97), level ISCED 3.

Children with special educational needs: children with physical, mental and sensor difficulties behaviour disturbance; severe chronically diseases; emotional disturbances; combined difficulties; long time ill children and other children having difficulties in studying who need education according to educational program with adjusted teaching performance and additional professional assistance or special educational program.